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As one becomes older, it is so
easy to become set it one’s ways.

Everyday we have a set routine
of dressing, eating, brushingteeth,
making beds, etc. And when things
happento break this procedure we
can become upset.

When we were younger and
children filled the household, it
was more difficult to follow a
schedule. But now that they have
gone off to college, it is so easy to
be mt-picky. Everything must be
in its proper place and stay there.
So when they come home for a
weekend, I think the place looks
like a hurricane hit it. Books, back-
packs, jackets, shoes and papers
everywhere but, I’m so glad to
see them.

However, I've learnedthat many
things have to change. Other
years, in the fall, I’d try to
schedule a day to wax the car when
someone was here to help me. But

this year 1 managed to wash and
wax two cars in one afternoon by
myself although, it didn’t do any
good for my elbows and shoulders.
Another limbering up job was
raking and hauling out the maple
tree leaves. Formerly, I’d always
piled them for the children to haul
when they got home from school
but notthis year.

Even emptying and defrosting
the freezers can be done quicker
withfour hands than with onlytwo.
I’ve also learned to put up some of
my pea fences in the spring
without any help. Unrolling a 100-
foot fence alone, without catching
it on the tender plants, is a real
feat.

As for right now, 1 think I’d
better plan to make some pies on.
Wednesday. This year 1 hope to
make not only pumpkin but also
apple-cranberrypie as well.

We usually have a 24or 26-pound

UNIVERSITY PARK- Pamela
Sue Outright has been appointedto
Penn State’s Cooperative Ex-
tension Service staff as clothing
and textiles specialist.

In her new position, Outright will
provide statewide leadership for
Extension educational programs
in clothing and textiles through m-
jservice training, resource
materials, teaching materials and
publications.

Before her present appointment,
she served as clothing and textiles
specialist in Montana, where she
developed a computerized
program on stain removal, as well
as programs on managing the
family clothing budget based on
individual clothing needs. She also
worked extensively with the 4-H
clothing and textiles program,

turkey split in half so that we can
use the second half for Christmas.
After I stuff the cavity, I cover the
filling withaluminum foil and then
put the bird in a brown paper bag.
This not only gives me a moist and
golden brown turkey without
basting, but also keeps my oven
from being spattered.
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NOW AVAILABLE FQR POULTRY OR SWINE

SIZE f3v
5,000 BTU MAXIMUM

FEATURES ELECTRONIC IGNITION
ELIMINATING:

1. FUEL WASTING PILOTS 4. GUESS WORK
2. OVER HEATING 5. ADJUSTING NUMEROUS
3. UNDER HEATING THERMOSTATS
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CATTLE - HOG - POULTRY - GRAIN EQUIPMENT
2754 CREEK HILL RD., LEOLA, PA 17540

PHONE: 717-656-4151
★ SERVING PA, N.J. and N.Y.

DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME

something she is looking forward
to doing inPennsylvania.

Outright has been an Extension
clothing and textiles specialist m
NorthCarolina and was a buyer for
J.C. Penney Co.

A native of Clarksburg, West
Virginia she holds a bachelor of
cnipppp degree in home economics

Fulton Grange 66
Fulton Grange 66 met in regular

session November 9 at their hall in
Oakryn.

Master J. Everett Kreider,
presided at the business session
when a $5O donation was given to
help defray expenses of the
Solanco High School FFA students
attending the National FFA
convention in Kansas City.

Women’s Activities Committee
chairman, Betty Wise, announced
that they are accepting orders for
three-pound Christmas gift
packages containing six kinds of
cheese.

Fulton Grange accepted an
invitation to attend the December 3
meeting, of Russellville Grange
?md present part of the program

HARRISBURG '
- chicks in the Corn-

Placements of broiler monwealth during the

SBM BROODERS
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★ THE NEW CONTROL PANEL DIS-
PLAYS ROOM TEMPERATURE
CONSTANTLY ON A LCD PANEL
ALLOWING THE OPERATOR TO
TELL ACCURATELY AT A
GLANCE WHAT HIS ROOM TEM-
PERATURE IS.

★ FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
OR WRITE.

EQUIPMENT, inc

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.

7:30 to 4:30
Sat. 7:30 to 11:30

incaster Farming, Saturday, November 21,1981—81l

Clothing specialist joins Extension staff
and art from West Virginia
Wesleyan University and a
masters of science in clothing and
textiles from the University of
North Carolina atGreensboro.

Cutnght is a member of the
American and Pennsylvania Home
Economics Associations

when Com and Pie Night will be
observed.

The theme for the program was
“Harvest Night” and was in
charge of Ceres, Doris Fite;
Pomona, Mary Campbell; and
Flora, Doris Hough.

Many members took part in the
“Make It With Apples” contest
which was used as part of the
refreshments.

The program for the next
meeting, November 23, will in-
clude a report of the National
Grange* convention at Spokane,
Wash, by Mr. and Mrs. William
Rhoades and entertainment by the
Lancaster Co. Farmers
Association Square Dancers.

Broiler chick placement down
week ending November
7 were 1,995,000 ac-
cording to the Penn-
sylvania Crop Repor-
ting Service.

The placements were
one percent below the
corresponding week a
year earlier and seven
percent below the
previous week. Average
placements during the
past nine weeks were
one percent below a
year ago.

Placements in the 19
key poultry producing
states were 63,313,000,
12 percent below the
previous week and one
percent above the same
week a year earlier.
Average placements in
the 19 key states during
the past nine weeks
were three percent
aboveayear ago.

Broiler-fryers slaug-
htered in Pennsylvania
under federal inspection
for the week ending
October 28 totaled
1,586,000, with an
average hveweight of
4.13 pounds.

GERHARTS
SANDBLASTING
& RESTORATION

INC.
Box 109AA,R.D. 1
Abbottstown, Pa.

17301
717-259-9868

• Water Blasting
• Chemical Cleaning
• Brick 4 stone Re-

pointing* Water-
proofing
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EAR CORN
SALE

EVERY
MONDAY
At 11 A.M.

NEWHOLLAND SALES
STABLES,WC.

Phone 717-354-4341
Uoyd H. Krexter,

Auctioneer


